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To WILLIAM SMITH, Efq.

The Honourable THOMAS ERSKINE,

AND THE OTHER MEMBERS OF THE

SOCIETY
OF THE

FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE;

Asa tribute of refpeii: for the benefits which they have

endeavoured to procure for a country not yet enough

enlightened to be adequately grateful ; the following

/"peculations of an individual, on the important fubje6lof

,1 Reform in the Election of the Reprefentatives of the

People in the Houfe of Commons of Great Britain, are

dedicated by

THE AUTHOR.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

ss

The following plan has been the em-

ployment of fome leifure hours of the Au-

thor for the laft three years. It would

have been fubmitted to the Public fome

time ago, but for an accident in the firll

inftance. Afterwards the public mind ap-

peared fo unfit to receive any thing like a

propofal of Political Reform, that it was

laid afide entirely, and probably never would

have appeared at all, had not the fociety of

the Friends of the People, in their late

publication, intimated a wifh to receive

communications from thofe who had turned

their
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their thoughts to the fubjedt. It will be

fccn that the following plan coincides with

theirs in all its great principles, though cer-

tainly the Author never had any intercourfe

with them rcfpedting it. Where it differs

from tbeirs, perhaps it is fo far w^orfe.

Theirs indeed is fo excellently tempered,

that it may be imagined few of the friends

to Reform in any fhape can feel a reluc-

tance to fubfcribe to it in toto

,

AN
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ESSAY
TOWARD FORMlN«

A More Perfefl: Reprefentation

COMMONS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

CHAP. I.

N opinion pretty generally prevailed

feme time ago, that a plan of Reform of

the Reprefentation of the people in the > ,oufe

of Commons was likely to be produced to

Parliament, under fugh aufpices as would pro-

bably enfure it fjccefs. Being ignorant at

that time of the plans of others, and never

having feen any heretofore which were per-

feftly fatisfa6lory to me, I threw on paper the

thoughts contained in the following pages. I

doubt not but the plan might be improved or

a better fubftituted, by a more flvilful political

architeft. But as in the building a houfe, an

B unpro-



unprofeffional friend may fometimes fuggeft to

the owner a happy idea, fo in the prefent in-

ftance, though no confiderable part of the de-

lign may be adopted, it may furnifh hints to

thofc capable of purfuing them. Indeed the

very attention necefTary to correft wrong

ideas, and to refute fallacies, is no unwhoje-

fome or unimproving exercife to the mind.

In confidering the improvement of the dc-

mocratical part of our conftitution, it will not

be improper to lay down fome general truths

;

which, forming the bafis of all free and repre-

fentative governments, may aflifl us in mend-

ing our own ; or at lead prevent our falling

into grofs errors on one fide, from our too

great eagernefs to avoid them on the other.

Thefe, indeed, have no pretenfions to no-

velty, being no more than the principles of

Locke, much abridged, and difPcrently

worded. They who would wifli to fee at

length the arguments fupporting thefe poftu-

bta, muft recur to his immortal Treatife on

Civil Government. But as many have lately

appeared ignorant of thefe principles, and.

others who have known them have contro-

verted them, I have thought it right to pro-

(hicc and avow them. .

AXIOM
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A X I O M I.

No human being has a right to exercife

authority over another, unlefs for the benefit

of the governed. This benent may be either

immediate^ as in the inftance of a parent exer-

cifing authority over his child, or a phyfician

over his infane patient; or mediate^ for the

benefit of the civil fociety to which they both

belong, as a magiftrate over his fellow citizens

;

or elfe mediate in a different M'ay, for the be-

nefit of mankind at large, as a general over the

prifoners taken in ajuft and neceilary war!*

1 prefer negativing the unfounded claims of

authority on one hand, to a pofitive eftablilh-

ment of equality of rights on the other.

Though I am fully convinced of the truth of

the affertion in its plain and proper fenfe, that

all men are born equal in natural rights, yet

there has been fo vnuch equivocation on the

term, and wilful confuhon of the equality of

circumflances, fuch as rank, riches, health,

* It is evident the cafe of ccntravfls, »s thofe of maimers and

ftrvants, does no: interfere with tliis axioni. The benefit is

there fuppofed njUtual.

B 2 ilrength.
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ftrength, and ^vifdom, with the equality of

rights, which means no more than the ri-rht of

the weak to juftice, as well as the ftrong, that

I think it better to avoid the expreflion. Be-

fides, when a pofitive claim is made, the

maker muft clear his title : when we refill a

claim of another, w^e may wait till he adduces

his proofs. In this inftance we may put the

opponents of the axiom to prove that authority

may be lawfully exercifed, a?7d not for the be-

nefit of its fubjefts.

I wi!l not fay the authority of the Supreme

Being over his creatures is fo founded. I am
furc, however, it is no otherw^fe exercifed.

A X I O M II.
I

The human race being naturally divided

into males and females, and a greater fhare of

ftrength and power of enduring fatigue being

given to the males, with exemption from child-

bearing and infirmities peculiar to females,

nature Doints out the the males for aftive em-

ployments in public, and the females for do-

meftic ones in their families. Therefore legif-

lators, magiflrates, and warriors mufl be

male.s.

Mr*.
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Mrs. Wollftonecraft, in her Ingenious n,

fingular book on the Rights of Woman, juli.

reprobates that fyftem of female educatioi
,

which, by fuppofing the mind incapable of the (

feverer ftudies, debafes it to frivolity; and mif- ^

direfts the attention due to the acquifition of

virtue and knowledge to the externals of drefs

and behaviour. Not content with this, fhe

pleads for an indifcriminate education of the

fexes during youth; and an equal admiffion to

all civil and political fundions afterwards,

Sed naetant leges Jovis—

Nature, that is, the bodily conftitution (for I

decide nothing as to the fex of mjnds) muft

firil be changed.

AXIOM III.

Nature impels man to fociety, and chiefly

to that of the fexes. Now it being evidently

for the good of the fpecies, that the

promifcuous commerce of them be re-

ftrained, and the continuance of the fpecies

provided for by the permanent union of

one male with one female, it becomes

B g qeceffary
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ilccenkry to attribute to one of the parties

the power of deciding where their wills dif-

agree. This is given to the male on account of

his greater ftrength, both bodily and perhaps

mental. By being employed abroad, he knows

more of the relations in which he {lands to

thofe about him ; and is therefore beft able in

general to regulate the conduQ of himfelf and

his family. Therefore all civilized nations

give power to the hufband over the wife, who

voluntarily confents to it for the benefit of the

partnerfhip, when fhc contrafts the union.

I am not ignorant of the illuftrious lift of

exceptions to the precedence of mafculine

minds; of the Barbaulds, Montagues, Carters,

Chaponesj Brularts, Macaulays, and many

others. Still they are but exceptions ; and the

general fuperiority, even in underftanding, is

as yet on the fide of the males.

Mrs. Wollft'onecraft confiders this power

claimed by hufbands over their wives as ufur-

pation. If fhe can point out any better means

of fettling differences of opinion between two

pcrfons bound to live together, (and who can-

not generally take a third for umpire,) except

by giving one of them a cafting vote, fhe w ill

prove hcrfelf at lead Uipcrior to moil men.

A X I O I\^
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A X I O M IV.

The condition of the human infant being

helplefs beyond that of any other animal, a

long feries of cares and labours on the part

of the parents is neceffary in order to edu-

cate it to maturity. To enable them to

fulfil this duty, parents muft poflefs autho-

rity over their children till that period, while

they remain a part of their family.

AXIOM V.

Not only individuals, but families are im-

pelled by nature to affociate. Wherever a

duller of thefe is coUecled, fome a6ls, beft

done by a part, will be found neceflary or pro-

fitable for the whole. Some of thefe atts will

require confiderable previous thought and ar-

rangement of the powers, to be employed.

The whole community delegates powers for

thefe purpofes to a part for the good of the

whole. This is the foundation of the autho-

rity of magiftrates.

B 4 Either
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Either this is the foundation of govern-

ment; or ith;is been impofedon mankind by a

Superior Being,for it has been aflumedby fome

men over others without their confent. The

maintainers of the divine origin of govern-

ment muft prove its pedigree*.

They who, as a matter of right, defend the

affumption of authority by one man over ano-

ther without his confent, fo as to eftabliOi a

permanent power over him and his pofterity,

muft take care to prove that right, with-

out at the fame time proving the law of force

to be that of nature, and the confequent right

to commit every crime when inclination is fe-

conded by power.

AXIOM VI.

When thefe elder s are numerous, and ag-

gregated into a nation, the affairs of the fo-

ciety become numerous and complicated in

propor.ion. 1 he citizens not being able per-

fonally to give unremitted attention to the

* Ihe Ren;. Mt.lTFk>'aicr, Fcdor of Ruan Lan)horne, pro-

bably thinks he has done ihis. I will allow him to have taken

ihefiift prtliminary flep, when he ha» afccrtaincd thelineal heir

of the rit,ht of primogeniture inShem, the elJeft fon of Noah.

J will juft hint, that probably this rightful fovereign of man-

kind is n(<t to be found in Eur0|ic.

Z public
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public bufinefs, are led to conftitute a per-

manent magiftracy. The rules which define

the duties of thofe who are entrufted with le-

giflativc, executive and judicial power by the

citizens, form the conftitution of the ftatc.

AXIOM VII.

It appears by experience that a free nation

is more happy and profperous than an enflaved

one ; and that a nation where the people at

large fliare in the legiflature by their reprefen-

tatives, is more happy and profperous than

one where the citizens vote on public quef-

tions individually.

AXIOM viir.

It is fufficient in a large fociety for the pur-

pofe of fecuring liberty, and direfting the ge-

neral concerns of the ftate, that each family be

reprefented in the legiflature ; and that in all

functions which the people have referved to

themfclves, each family aft by the vote of its

head.

In fettling the right of fuffrage, two ex-

tremes are to be avoided; the one, th :t of

con-
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confining it to a clafs whofe interefts may be-

come difl'eient from that of the fociety ; the

Other, that of extending it to thofe againft

"whom there is a reafonable prefumption that

they will not exercife it either freely, on their

own part, or beneficially to the ftate ; or to

fuch rmmbers as to render it eafy for impof-

tors to claim it. The firft feems the fault of

our prefent reprefentation, the fecond that of

the neweft fyftemin France*. The plan of the

ConRituent AfTembly, which made the right of

fuffrage to depend on the payment of a certain

amount of direft taxes, was preferable to that

which fucceeded it. But I obje6l to this, be-

caufe it is pojfible for a ftate to fubfift without

any direft taxes at all. In a fociety extremely

fimple and remote from external danger, the

little ncccflary bufinefs may be done by the

magii.1 rates gratis. I queftion if the inhabit-

ants of the Pelew Iflands pay any taxes to

Abba Thulle. Taxation, therefore, being ad-

ventitious, and not neceffary to the exiftence

of a Hate, it is improper to found on fuch a

bafis the important right o£ fuffrage. Inftead

of this artificial foundation, there appears one

* By their prefcr.tConftitution, a qualificailon of property

is required.

plainer.
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plainer, more natural, and univerfaliy applica-

ble. Before any more complex civil union,

mankind were colleQed in families. There-

fore thefe primary aggregations of individuals

may be confidered as the loweft integral parts

of a political community. They aftually

were fo confidered by Alfred, when he planned

his admirable divifion of his kingdom. Even

now, when reprefentatives are to be elected,

and there is no cuftom or charter to direfc

otherwife, the conftitution orders them to be

chofen by the houfholders. But admitting

for a moment that the contribution to taxes

were a proper qualification, even this will lead

us to the houftiolder. Upon him falls imme-

diately almoft every perfonaltax, and circuit-

oufly almoft every other. Hence he is deeplv

interefted in the conduft of public affairs, and

particularly in that of the finances of the

ftate. He muft probably too have fome pro-

perty, and fome charaQer. By giving the

right of fuffrage to this clafs of citizens, we
fhall bid the faireft to avoid each extreme.

They are much too numerous to be corruDted,

and yet by proper regulations they may exer-

cife their right in perfeft tranquillity, as they

do in America. An eleftion there was never

known
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known to be difgraced with a riot. It is their

intereft to keep the peace, and to prote6l the

rights of property. Nor when voting in the

midft of their neighbours, can they be per-

fonated, or fuffer intrufion by flrangers.

Confidering then a nation as a collection of

families, it appears fufRcient that in all func-

tions which the people have referved to them-

felves, each family a£l by the vote of its head.

By this means many embarraffing queftions

will be avoided concerning the rights of fe-

males, minors, and domeftics, which can

hardly be refolved by the advocates for uni-

verfal fufFrage, without abandoning fomewhat

of their principles. In general any young

man, by induftry and good conduct, may
place himfclf in this clafs. The ambition

among them, which makes it an objeft, is

laudable in itfclf and beneficial to their coun-

try; and deferves the encouragement of the

addition of civil rights, to counterbalance the

weight of additional taxes and duties, to

which, by commencing houfholdcrs, they are

expo fed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

IN the former chapter we have lald^the

foundation of all lawful authority, and have

traced fociety from its more fimple domeftic

forms to that of a nation. We have alfo

determined the clafs of citizens, who, with

moft benefit to the commonwealth, may pof-

fefs the right of fuffrage. It remains to

apply our principles to the inveftigation of

the mode of Reform beft adapted to the fitua-

tion of our country. It may not be improper

for the information of thofe who may not be

aware of the monftrous deformity of our pre-

fent fyftem of reprefentation, to fet before

them a few fafts, to convince them of the

neceffity of a radical amendment.

I believe Mr. Burgh, under whom I had
the happinefs of pafTing the greateft part of

my childhood, was the firft who publiflied,

in his Political Difquifitions, the faft, that

the majority of the Houfe of Commons was

returned by lefs than 6000 votes. This he

makes out by taking only the majority of

ele6lc)rs
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clc6lors in the fmall boroughs which he enu-

merates. The whole numbers would have

amounted to upwards of ii^ooo, and were

fo ftated in the Report of the late Committee

of the Houfc of Commons, appointed to con-

fiderofthe (late of the reprefentation. He does
I

not take any notice of the ftate of patronage;

and in that refpeft he feems not to have been i

fully informed of the extent of the abufes in

this part of the conilitution. From the Hif-
,

tory of the Boroughs of Great Britain, lately I

publiihed, it appears,

That, of 513 Englifli members, 330 arc

returned by patrons and proprietors of bo-

roughs, and other places having reprefenta-

tion.

That of thefe, 180 are returned by Peers.

That of thefe Peers, 16 only return 80

members.

That not above 14 members are returned

direftly by miniftry.

That of 558 members, the whole Houfe of

Gammons, 270 members are returned by

places having lefs that 200 voters each.

That 207 are returned by places having

lefs than 100 each.

That
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That 154 are returned by places having

lefs than 50 each.

That 92 are returned by places having

lefs than 25 each,

And 42 by places having lefs than 6 each.

The Author of that book not being thorough-

ly acquainted with the patronage of Scotland,

has alraoft entirely omitted it, though from the

paucity of eleftors, even in the counties, it

mull be full as much expofed to influence

and corruption as England. And that it is

fo, is proved by the alarming diffatisfaSion

now prevailing there, on this very fubjeft.

All this has been fince clearly eftabliflied

by the Report of the Committee of the Houfe

of Commons on this fubjeft. The refuit of

their enquiries does not differ materially from

the ftatement above, as to the number of

voters who eleft the majority. By the Com-

mittee appointed by the friends of the people,

it is reported, " That the grofs defefts and

abufes, which they have proved to exift in

the prefent mode of reprefentation, have efla-

bliflied a fyftem of private patronage, which

renders the condition of the Houfe of Com-

mons pradically as follows

:

71 Peers
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71 Peers and the Treafury nominate go
Procure the return of — yy

167
Qi Commoners nominate — 82

Procure the return of — cy

139

162 return — — — 306

Members out of 513.

That including feventeen boroughs, befides

containing, on an average, not 150 voters

each,

1611 Perfons return — — 327
Members. To thefe add 28, who are re-

turned by compromifcs; and it will appear

in what manner fuch a number of the members

of the Houfe of Commons is elected, as con-

ftitutes a majority of no lefs than 197 of the

reprcfentatives of England and Wales." This

report is probably more accurate than that

of the author of the hiftory quoted above.

The petition prefented to the Houfe of

Commons by Mr. Grey, from the fociety of

the Friends of the People, affociated for the

purpofe of obtaining a Parliamentarv Reform,

eftablifhes the fame fa£ls flill more forcibly,

offering evidence to prove them. It is indeed

a compoGtion that, for weight of the matters

dated,
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ftated, clearnefs of their arrangements, and im-.

portance of the confequences to be deduced

from them, has feldom been equalled.

Now no man can fteadily contemplate this

and fay it is right. The timid or interefted

politician will readily admit all is not as it

fhould be, but at the fame time infills that

the rifque of amendment would be more

than the benefit. He is eloquent on the dan-

gers of innovation, defcribes pathetically the

miferies of France, contrafted with our own
happinefs, and concludes with an appeal to

our feelings, whether we would defire to

plunge our country in equal diflrefs.

To this it may be replied in the firll place,

that a matter fo radically wrong in principle

cannot be claffed among thofe lighter evils

which it may be better to bear than to attempt

to remove. No government can pafs well

through a feafon of danger which has not the

confidence of the people. Now the people

at fuch a time cannot have confidence in a

Legiflature fo conftituted. Inftead of every

man feeling himfelf interefted by his belt

alfeftions and habits to fupport it, and the

united mafs of the people difplaying the un-

conjuerable vigor and inexhaufted refources

C of
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o( a mighty nation, the efforts of Government

-tfill be cold, feeble and ineffedual ; the hired

fervice of mercenaries indifferent to the caufe^

inftcad of the generous exertions of patriot

citizens^ glorying to conquer or to die for

their country. Nor is this mere theory : it was

felt in the American War. Into that war the

natioR was rcluftantly forced, by Mimfters,

vho continually deceived the people at large

by mifreprefentations, fanftioned by a cor-

rupt legiflature, till they had rendered it in

fome degree popular. With the capture of

Burgoyne that popularity failed, and was but

feebly revived by the union of America with

France, or aftcn^^ards by the expofure of the

whole trade of Holland to the rapacity of

our cruizers. It finally funk, with the fur-

render of Lord Cornwallis. Then and long

after the condutlors of the war charged their

iH fuccefs on the oppofuion to it, both in and

otit of Parliament. Now however, with un-

blufliing boldnefs, the abettors of it transfer

their guilt on the nation at large, and affect

to declare that they were but the inflruments

of the will of the people. But the people

were deceived and mifled. The suilt and

horrors that accompanied it belong exclu-

fively
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fively to the deceivers. They too are prima-

rily refponfible for the confequences of the

prefent flate of Europe. They lirft roufed to

aftioft, in America, the bold fpirit that quef-

lions the reafonablenefs of ufages, however

ancient, and of authority however dignified.

The occafion of roufing it would never have

been given, had Parliament been in unifon

with the Nation; or, had it been given, the

war would have been, on our part, of a very

different defcription.

Nothing indeed is eafier than for a miniftry

to deceive the people, through a corrupt

legiflature. In the American War—a war

not fo much againft our colonics as againft,

the vital principles of the conftitution, the

delufion was kept up at firll by the aflertions,

that all the men of property and confequence

were our friends; and then, that if we did

not kill the Americans they would kill us.

I much fear that the late danger from French

principles and emiffaries has been greatly

exaggerated by minifters, to ferve their own
purpofe of plunging the nation into a war

with France ; who, whatever may have been

her crimes, certainly did not, at that time,

•feek hoftility with us.

C 2 The
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The coitiequenccs of this falfe end liVd\

ftcp are of a magnitude too giant-like far

calculation, and almoft for contemplation it-

leir. A government, ftrcngthened by a real

reprcfcntation of the people, is perhaps the

only one able to face them without dc-

(Irutlion.

It is not reafonable, nor conformable to

human nature, to conclude, that by extending

the foundations of our reprefentation beyond

the narrow and infecure limits of patronage

and ariftocracy, to the broad bafis of the houf'

holders of the nation, the people will be lefs in-

clined to fupport a legiflature fo equally and

intimately connected with them. The argu-

ments of thofe who urge ftill farther changes

would lofe their force, could it be replied

that we have already a legiflature we can

trufl. Therefore, to prevent farther cffeBs

from thefe arguments, and to cure the irrita-

tion they have already excited in men's minds,

to fave us from the miferies of France, and to

reconcile the people to their governors, let

the great ariftocracy which rules us, the part

in oppofition as well as that with miniftry, re-

{lore to the people a free and general repre-

fer.'.auon. Let them not imitate the conduS

of
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of the wretched minifters of the American

war, whofe concefTions were always too late.

By which means the very meafares which,

adopted in time, would have worked the moft

noble and falutary efFefts, afterwards only

ferved to make thofe who offered them ridicu-

ious. Since the late decided demonflrations

of loyalty and attachment to the conftitution

an all parts of the country, the apprehcnfion of

danger from equalifing the reprefentation muft

appear totally unfounded. This aft of juftice

to the people would be but a fair and proper

return on the part of Government for the un-

equivocal proofs of attachment they have

given by the numerous afibciadons for its

defence. It is impoffible to obviate every

apprehenfion of danger, exprefTed by real or

affeQed timidity; but experience will teach

us, that the ill omened predictions of ftates-

men of tlie evils to refult from popular mea-

fures, arc feldom fulfilled. Even in the in-

ftance which will be immediately oppofed to

this aflcrtion, I mean that of France, much of

its recent calamity is to be attributed to the

league of fovereigns againft its conilitution

;

which gave too plaufible grounds to the in-

£imou.s Jacobin party for itiflaming the peo-

C 3 pic
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pie to depofc and murder their King. That

league has already enflaved, robbed, and dif-

membercd Poland; and if its arms are fuc-

cefsful, will do the fame bv France. How
we are to be recompenced or juftified for

joining it, remams to be feen. The danger

indeed lies the other way ; in the refufal of

fair, reafonable demands of redrefs, where the

grievance is undoubted, and the rifque of

redreffing it no more than the ordinary one

of almoft every meafure of Government be-

yond the mere routine of office.

Afiother evil arifing from the prefcnt fyf-

tem of reprefentation ftrikes mod forcibly

on thofe "who fee fomewhat of the interior of

eleftions, and who are not hardened enough

by fuch fcenes to contemplate them and their

confequences w^ith apathy. There appears

in the majority of voters, efpecially of the

lower fort, a total want of feeling of the

relation they fland in to the public, and of

the important truft they are called on to dif-

charge. 1 hey confider an elcdion as their

harvefl ; urge a ferious claim to making

the mofl of iheir franchife, efpecially as the

opportunity recurs fo feldom ; and look on a

man as a fool, a knave, or an enthufiaft, who

2 pretends
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pretends to a6l from fuperior motives. Where,

«* not to be corrupted is the fliame," oaths

and penalties may be multiplied without any

other effe8; than an equal multiplication of

perjury and corruption. Accordingly we fee

a deluge of drunkennefs, riot, and profligacy

of every kind attending a conteiled ele6.ion.

In defiance of the laws, candidates are obliged

to open houfes to treat the voters, and procure

agents to bribe them, with no other feeurity

than that their adverfaries offend equally with

themfelves. Whatever order may be intro-

duced into a neighbourhood by the exertions

of the magiftrates, or the inftruftions of the

clergy, by the education of the young, or the

reformation of the old, it is generally over-

turned by an eleQ;ion ; and the interval till

the next is fcarcely fufficient to reftore it "to

be again deftroyed. Thefe mifehiefs are

worth our getting rid of at any nfque, ihort

of a diffolution of government. But they can-

not be cured without a more equal reprefen-

tation ; and then, as will be fhewn hereafterj-

a few fimple regulations will annihilate them. •

Indeed we are continually told by the op^

pofers of reform, that none is wanted byt that

of our manners, and that h \n\\ be fufficient

C 4 if
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if every one reforms himfelf. Let thefe fagc

politicians be told, that a general profligacy

of manners in a nation is a heavy charge

againft its government. 1 hat where the go-

vernment refufes to remove, and on the con-

trary encourages temptations to corruption,

debauchery, aud perjury, much more of the

guilt lies at the doer of the governors than at

that of the wretched individuals who are fe-

duced by them.

CHAP. III.

IN the plan to be propofed for a reformed

reprefentation, I fhall take for its foundation

that divifion of the kingdom, the work of the

immortal Alfred, which now forms the bafis

of the adminiflration of our laws ; and which,

till the Norman conqueft, I am perfuadcd,

formed alfo that part of the popular Iharc of

the legiflature, of the Michel and Wittena-ge-

motes. 1 hat the Saxon conftitution was a free

and happy one, may be proved by the fond

attach-
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attachment of our anceflors to it ; and their re-

peated demands of the refloration of the laws of

theConfeffor. Bylhefethey meant no particular

code, but the general conftitution ; which was

fo violently injured and impaired at the Nor-

man conqueft, as even yet to feel the wrong.

I propoie therefore, in the firft place, to re-

vive the ancient view of Frankpledge. This

was a meeting once a year, or oftener, of the

houfholders and refidents within the Vill, the

loweft Saxon divifion of territory, for the

purpofe of claffing its inhabitant, in their ref-

peBive tithings, and admitting thofe, whofe

age entitled them to the privilege of takin<y

the oath of allegiance to the king and obe-

dience to the laws ; by which they became

members of their tything, and through that of

tlie greateft political fociety of the realm. This

meeting, by being held with the Court Leet, in

time wa^ confidered as in a great degree iden-

tified with it.

I propofe that the legiflature fl:iall dire6l

the revival of this meeting for its original pur-

pofes. Its firft bufinefs will be to examine

the fubfifting remain of the ancient divifion

of the Vill into Boroughs and Tithings; and

to correal and adapt that divifion to its modern

ftate.
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ftate. This will be infinitely cdier, fhould the

legiflature have previoufly adopted a plan of

a reform in the parochial divifions. This

n-iceting fhould take place every year in the

inonth of Oftober.

Every houfliolder fhould be bound to ap-

pear there, by himfelf, or one of his family

Es a fufficient proxy, deliver in a lift of his

family, inmates, and fervants. He himfelf alfo,

and every male of his family who has not done

it before, fhould at this meeting take an oath of

allegiance to the King and obedience to the

laws; which fhould fuperfede the nccefGty of

repeating continually the bundle of long ob-

fcure oaths with which every avenue to pubr

lie office and bufineis is now incumbered.

Thefe lifts being copied, and tranfmltted to

the clerks of the county courts, an accurate

enumeration of the inhabitants of Britain may

be obtained ; a matter of the firft confequcnce

to government; fmce without it they mufl

often conclude on various Iubje6ls at random.

Every houfliolder being thus regiftercd and

claffed, all queftions on the right of voting

will be reduced to a narrow compafs. In ge-

neral nothing more will require determination,

thcin whether the voter queftioncd was rcgifr

tcicd
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tered as a qualified houfholder in a tything at

the laft view of Frankpledge.

Though the divifion of the country into

pariflies was originally ecclefiaftical, it is now

adopted for fo many civil purpofes, and the

people are fo much better acquainted with it

than with the old one into Vills, that I propofe

it fliould entirely take place of it ; and that the

parifli {hould be declared in all refpefts a civil

as well as ecclefiaftical divifion of the county,

inftead of the ancient Vills. The divifion

immediately above the parifh is the hundred,

whofe officer is a high conftable, as that of the

parifh is a petty one. Between the hundred

and the county there was originally another

degree, which is ftill preferved in Kent under

the name of lathes, in Suffex under that of

rapes, and in fome other counties under that

of tithing, or wapentake. It appears that

this divifion, or one nearly like it, if generally

revived, would be particularly convenient for

the purpofes of eledion ; as will be fliewn

hereafter.

The Saxon regularity of diftrifts being thus

reftored, and every houfliolder known and

regiftered, 1 propofe giving to them (fubjeft to

one reftri8.ion) the exclufive right of clcftin'g

mem-
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members to the Icgiflature. Not to do a harfh

or perhaps an unjuft thing, I would continue

that right to thofe who had already acquired

it by becoming free of any city, or borough;

but without permitting fuch freedom to convey

the right in future.

. From the prefent ftate of artificial fociety

in this country, and the great inequality of

conditions, perhaps it may be necefTary to

limit the right of voting to houfliolders inha-

biting a houfe of the value of 5I. per annum,

and upwards. Below that value they are fre-

quently left untaxed in their parifhes ; partly

on account of their inability to pay, and

partly to avoid giving them a fettlement.

The habitation being above or below this

value, mult in this cafe be noticed in the re-

gifter of Frankpledge. I am fenfible this rc-

ftriftion derogates fomewhat from the princi-

ples I have laid down; but on the whole it ap-

pears at this tmcy and in our fituation^ the beft

adapted to praBice. The ele6lors being

thcmfclvcs virtual reprefentatives of all who

from whatever caufe do not give their votes,

as minor-, females, the fick, or abfent j it is

rcafonable to attach a qualification to them,

which on one hand may be cafily obtained by

the
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the exertion of thofc qualities which make men

good citizens, of indultiy and fteadinefs ; and

on the other may be a pledge to the ftate of

their intereft in preferving the conftitution,

order, and obedience to the laws. At the

fame time, I am not confident of the propriety

of the limitation above-mentioned, farther

than to exclude paupers actually receiving

parochial relief. On the whole, attaching the

right of fuffrage to the houfholder, paying

parochial taxes, appears as unexceptionable as

any mode hitherto devifed, provided the rating

be not left entirely to the difcretion of parifh

officers. There is much abufe in the corpora-

tions where voters now depend on it. There

feems more fimplicity in making the vote to

depend on the houfekceper's own declaration

of his houfe-rent regillered at the view of

Frankpledge, and an eafier prevention or de-

tection of fraud, than in making it neceffary

for another previoufly to rate him to the paro-

chial taxes, or for him to appeal to a magiftrate

on his conceiving himfelf injurioufly and frau-

dulently omitted. Every man refiding on his

own property, however fraall, Iliould have a

vote.

I do not fee the ufe of making the right of

fuffrage more complicaLc4. Though that

which
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which I propofe appears at firft fight merely

perfonal, yet in reality it gives confiderable

influence both to the owner of property, and

the contribution to the public burdens. The

houfekeeper is nearly identified with the

latter ; and in general he muft in fome rank

at leaftbe claffed with the former.

CHAP. IV.

)/ the Clajfing the Ek^crSy and the Mode of

Eknion,

WE are now to determine the clafiing of

the eleBors, in order to the exercife of their

franchife. It appears that this will be beft

done by divifions of the country, lefs than the

counties, but larger than the parifhes. By the

returns made by the feveral views of Frank-

pledge to the clerk of the county court, the

number of atlive citizens in the county will

be known to a certainty. I propofe then, that

the
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the clerk of each county court fliall be bound

to tranfmit an account of the number of houfe-

holders, qualified as eleftors, to the Speaker of

the fubfilling Houfe of Commons a competent

time before every new eleftion, diftinguifhing

the parifhes they inhabit. The Speaker, with

the affiftance of a Committee of that Houfe,

chofenby ballot, fliall apportion to each county

the number of members it fhall return at

the enfuing eledion, according to the propor-

tion borne by its number of aftive citizens, to

that of the v/hole realm ; and fhall alfo divide

the country into proper difirifts for the pur-

pofc of eleftion, to be called wapentakes,

rapes, or lathes, by clafTmg fo many con-

tiguous pariflies together as fhall contain as

near as may be a proportionate number of

houfholders to eleft two members to the legifla-

ture. This apportionment and divifion fliall

be immediately printed and fcnt to every

fheriff in due time before the eleftion.

The number of members and divifions of

each county being once properly fettled,

would probably not often require alteration.

The allotment however fhould be renewed

every eleftion, and the power be never confi-

dered as obfolete, but be always exercifed on

every
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every confiderable increafe or decreafe of in-

habitants.

The number of the legiflative body of the

Commons fliall be Geo.

The difference between 558 and 600 is not

enough to create much difference of opinion.

I think it clear the prefent number is not too

great. Perhaps Wales and Scotland are under

their proportion even more than Cornwall is

above it.

There fhall be a previous meeting of the

houfliolders of each wapentake, in which the

fenior acting magiftrate of the diflri6l who

ihall be prefent ftiall prefide, on a certain day

in the month of June before every election, for

the nomination of the candidates propofed to

to be eletled by fuch wapentake. Any qua-

lified houfholder may there propofe any other

qualified houfholder to be a "indidate. His

motion being fecondcd by another of the fame

defcription, the clerk of the wapentake fhall

take down the name of fuch candidate, and of

his propofer and feconder. Lifts of fuch can-

didates fhall be printed immediately after the

meeting, and tranfmitted by the clerk to the

high conftable of each parifh, who fhall diltri-

bute them to the houfliolders. He fhall alfo

caufe
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caufe the faid lift to be read over in the church

on the next Sunday morning immediately be-

fore the fcrmon, and a copy to be affixed on the

church door, and to be publiftied three times

in fome county newfpaper; and no candidate

fhall be admitted at the fubfequent ele8ion,

who fhall not have been fo nominated.

A chief town in every \vapentake fhall be

appointed by the legiflature for holding the

nomination meetings and eleclions. If there

are more than one town fit for thefe purpofes,

they fhall take them in rotation. The return-

ing officer of each wapentake fhall be chofen

at the nomination meeting by the houfholders

from amongthe magiftrates refiding andafting

within the faid wapentake.

The citizens fhall appear at the nomination

and election meetings, without arms or leaves;

except the peace officers, and thofe ordered

by the magiftrates to affift them.

All cockades, and other party badges, fliall

bd forbiddent at eledions, and on every occa-

fion relating to them.

The members of the Houfe of Commons
(hall be all ele6led on one certain day, through

the whole kingdom, in the month of July, and

no citizen can vote at more than one eleftion

;

D nor
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nor fhall any clc8ion lafl more than one

day.

Every candidate may be required by two

cleclors to fwear himfelf, bona fide, pofleffed

of property in this country producing an in-

come for life of ;^.500 per annum at Icaft,

and to particularifc of what it confifts, and

that the fame is clear above all his debts and

juft demands on him. If he refufes this, he

cannot be a candidate, and the votes given to

him are loft.*

If the candidate is abfent at the cleftion,

an affidavit made by him before a magiftrate,

fince his nomination, to this effeft, may be

received

:

All votes at ele£lions fhall be by ballot.

The eleftors' oaths fliall be aboliflied, and

inftead of them the candidates fliall fwcar that

they have not bribed them, nor attempted it

* Perhaps, afier all, property may fafely be left to its own

influence, without any qualification fpecified by the law. Tho

Houfe of Commons was much more the reprefentative and

guardian of the people before teds or qualiiications cxifted

;

nor was there any complaint of the el :«Sion of inlufficient

perfons. Andrew Marvell, who rcfufed unlimited offers of

place or ptndon from Charles IF*, confidential minifter in

perfon, and fpccifically a thoufand pounds, when he wns

obliged to borrow a guinea the fame day for his dinner, bc-

caufe he could not in confcicr.ce ad as the King wanted him,

cjuld have found no place in a modern parliament.

in
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m any way or manner, by themfelves, agents,

or friends. The ele6lors and candidates fhall

ftill remain open to profecution for bribery.

The expences of the clerks, booths, and

other neceffaries for the eleftion, fhall be de-

frayed proportionably from the poor rates of

the feveral parifhes of the Wapentake.

Every member may demand from the Trea-

fury a fum of four guineas a day for every day

that he fhall aftually attend the Houfe of

Commons, during the Seflions, fuch atten-

dance to be certified by one of the clerks,

and the day's pay to be forfeited if he departs

the Houfe without leave of the Speaker*.

The reprefentation of the people fliall be

renewed every two years by a frefli eleftion.

The eleftors cannot in that period recall their

choice ; but the rcprefentative may refign his

feat, when a frefii eleBion fhall take place

for the remainder of the parliament.

The fame members may be re-ele8;ed, but

not to m.ore than three fucceeding legi na-

tures.

* Siippofing every member to attend fix days in the week

for twenty-fix weeks, that is half ihe year ; thisexpence would

be 3oo,oocl. Probably the real coft would not be more than

200,coo ; which would be amply compenfated to the nation

by the attentive and regular carrying on of public bufinefs.

D 2 All
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All coiiteftcd elections fhall be tried by a

fcparate judicaiurc, ^vhicll fhall be formed of

four ferjeants, or barrifters at law, nominated

by the Houle of Commons, but not being

members of it, who fliall have power to fum-

mon juries and fit continually for that pur-

pofe, going round to each county till all arc

determined. The feveral juries to be fum-

moned of houfliolders within the county

where the conteft arifes, but not within the

Wapentake.

I will venture to affirm, that under thefe

provifions and regulations the Houfe of Com-

mons \yill be, ift an adequate reprefentativc

of the people, both now and hereafter, adly,

That they would be defied with as little finif-

ter influence, or corruption, as human nature

fuch as ours in this country will admit. 3dly,

That they would not fit long enough to ac-

quire different intercfts and views from their

conftituents, 4thly, That they would never-

thelefs be independent of popular clamour,

excited by the caprice or faflion of the mo-

ment. 5thly, That an cleftion would be a

fober, orderly meeting of bufinefs,not a fcenc

of dirty chicane and manoeuvres, mixed with

beaftly debauchery, deteftable violence, and

fliocking perjury. 6thly, That few difputes

3 would
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would arife on contefted clcQions, and thofe

would be eafily decided, ythly, That the

temptation to taking a collufive qualification

will be diminifhed. 8thly, That the charac-

ters of the candidates would be thoroughly

known to the elefclors. gthlyjThat the trouble of

ele6lions to the country would be much lean-

ed, lothly, That in general thofe perfons would

be chofen, who, from their property, reputa-

tion, condu6l and refidence among their con-

flituents, had eftablifhed a permanent intereft

founded on reciprocal good offices.

Many more minute regulations might be

advantageoufly adopted, fuch perhaps as that

of voting at the eleftion meeting of the Wa-

pentake by parifhes. Some efficacious means

might alfo be devifed to prevent fraud at the

ballot. But all thefe are matters of detail,

which would be eaiily fettled were the great

principles which I have propofed once adopted.

It is, however, with much lefs confidence that

I l©ok toward this than when I firft began to

put down my thoughts on this fubje^:. The
late events in France have been fo dextroufly

improved by minifters, and the tribe who are

interefted in the continuance of abufes, that

the great mafs of the people, the majority of
whofe leaders have always been tories in prin-

O 3 ciple.
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ciple, ^vhatcvcr they may have been in pro-

feflion, is rendered at prefent dilinclined to

any amendment of the reprefentation, or

change whatever. They are thoroughly fright-

ened, and I have no doubt that advantage will

be taken of their fears hereafter, as it has al-

ready.* Be that as it may, if in the courfe of

human events, the phaenomenon of a patriot

minifter fhould arife, who fhould be willing

to found his character and power on the great

unbribed and enlightened majority of the na-

tion, inflead of the poor corrupted one of a

Houfe of Commons conftituted like the pre-

fent ; if fuch a minifter, comparing different

plans for his great purpofe, fhould, among

others, look at the foregoing one, whether he

adopted any part of it or not, I fliall be am-

ply gratified. The end once obtained, I fhall

be little folicitous by whom the means may

have been fuggefted.

But the follies and crimes of the rulers of

the French have blafted the principles, and

ruined the caufe of liberty through Europe,

* This h:is been remarkably fulfilled by minifters having

carried the fufjenfion of the Habeas Corpus on fuch (hallow

pretences, with fo little oppofuion, either in or out of Parlia-

ment, and by the prtfcnt moft unconftitutional extenfion of the

Jaw of tfcafun, anJ abridgement of the right of frte difcuffion.

They
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They had a noble depofit in their hands— the

new Liberties and Conflitution of a great na-

tion. Mifled, overawed, and threatened by

a few mifcreants, and the rafcally populace

of Paris, they have facrificed their truft, and

with it the profperity, perhaps the exiftencc

of their country. By the illegal refhraint and

fubfequent depofitionof their King, they tore

vip the genuine tree of Liberty which, with

patience and moderation, might have taken

root and flouriflied : by his murder, as in-

jurious to their intereft, as it was criminal

and cruel in itfelf, they have united all Eu-

rope in hatred againft them.* Inflead of ad-

vancing the aira of the freedom of mankind,

they have dreadfully retarded it : theyihave

contrived, even in this country, to make its

principles unfaftiionable. The di vin e originof

the power and right of kings is now the doctrine

of the day in England. There is, therefore, lit-

tle chance at prefent for attention to the Rights

of the people to a mora tqual Reprefenta-

tion. Having, however, early imbibed tlr^

principles of liberty, as laid down by Mr.

* I have not yet {cen any proof that the king correfponded

with the enemies of the nation. There was none fuch pro-

dnceil at his trial. Even if he had, his perfon was inviolaM'-,

though his authority vveie forfeited.

D 4 Locke,
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Locke, conceiving them to be the only ftable

and proper baSs of good government, I can-

not abandon them merely becauf^ they have

been abufed by profligates and madmen.

Chrillianity itfelf, pure and gracious as it

came from the bands of its divme Author,

when compelled into the fervice of avarice

and ambition, has degraded mankind ^vith

luperftition, and tortured it with cruelty. I

fear a period of defpotifm may be neceflary

to counteract thefe impreffions, and to reftore

thofe feelings which ufed in an Englifh bofom

to vibrate to the very found of liberty.

When that revival ifiall take place, and the

claim of the people to a fair reprefentation

ihall become irrefiflible, then it will be the

duty of every lover of his country, to exert

his influence, that whatever is done may be

done wifely and foberly ; with the molt ad-

vantage to the public, and the leaft injury to

individuals; to preferve carefully the great

outlines and frame of the conftitution ; and

to perfuade his fellow-countrymen, "quod
*' difficillimum eft, retjnere in jibertate mo-

" dum."

GHAF.
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CHAP. IV.

I fiiall conclude by a farther anfwer to

fome popular cbjeSions to reform, which

have been lately urged and circulated with

great induftry. It is faid to be unfair to turn

the general opinion in favour of a reform,

before the fpecific plan is brought forward -,

which is much the fame as pronouncing it im-

proper to lay the foundation of a houfe, be-

fore you raife the fuperftru6lure. It is indeed

too hard on the plain common fenfe of every

man who fees the moral, religious, and poli-

tical evils of the prefent reprefentation, to

expetl him to be prepared with a new and un-

exceptionable plan of his own. The founda-

tion of the plea for a reform is the fubfifling

mifchiefs. Till they are afcertained, both a£

to their exiftence, and to their fufficient mag-

nitude, the propofal will neither meet nor

deferve attention. But when they are once

proved, its friends are not to be turned round

by a premature demand of plans which it

does not lie with them to give in the firft in-

ftance, though at a proper time and place

fome of them may be ready to offer their ideas

on
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on the fubjcft. This violent outcry for fpe-

cific plans in the outfeL from thofe who are

againft any plan at all, is nothing more than a

mancruvrc to divide thofe on the means of

execution who agree in the general principle.

It is the bufinefs of the people, who are

aggrieved, to ftate the fa£ls. It is that of the

legiflature to difcover and apply the remedy.*

It is faid that a partial reform is ridiculous

and impra61icablc, and a complete reform

would bring on a revolution. I anfwer that

the opening the boroughs of Shoreham and

Cricklade was a partial reform, and w^as

neither ridiculous nor imprafticable. The

experiment tri.d on fo imall afcalc, has com-

pletely fuccceded.

If by a complete reform be meant a wife and

well digefted plan, framed and fanBioned by

the legiflature, and properl)-^ guarded, fo as to

give the people peaceably an adequate repre-

fentation in parliament; and by a revolution

the dethronement of the king, and the deftruc-

tion of the legiflature; I fay one does not follow

from the other. Indeed, the word revolution

fecms to be ufcd by the enemies of reform as

* Tiiis o'm'ftion is now completely done away, not only by

the prcfint Plan, hut l>y that excellent one laid before the Pub-

lic by the FrieniU of the People.

an
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an undefined bugbear. As I bave defined it,

I will not admit it to be a necelTary, or a natu-

ral, or a probable confequence of a reform in

tbe reprefentation. It is cbildifli or deceitful

to fay, that unlefs rigid and abfolute perfeftion

can be attained, not one ftep fhould be taken

towards it ; that becaufe you may not be able

to do every thing, you are to do nothing ; and

that you are not to comply with a juft demand

for fear of giving ground for an unjuft one.

Moft of the general arguments, ah inconveni-

enti^ againft reform, may be reduced to thefj

principles, which, if adopted, would banifh

prudence, juftice, and improvement of every

kind from human lociety.

Let us now examine the pleas for co«-

tinuing the prefent mode of confidering feats

in parliament as objects of patronage, and a

marketable con^modity;^

It is faid an ecjual reprefentation is imprac-

ticable. This is a favourite phrai'e with au-

thors, as well as with minifters; and with

them implies much the fame as a mifer does,

when on being aflvcd by his friepd to lend

him a hundred pounds; he replies, indeed I

cannot ; meaning, indeed I will not. A repre-

fentation much more perfctl than the prefent,

equal enough to anfwer every good purpofe,

and
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and to fatisfy every reafonablc man, is very

prafticable.

It is faid, that the variety of circumftances

under which the boroughs and counties are

placed, prevents any combination among the

clcBors to deftroy the conflitution. But it is

not a combination of the ele^ors for that pur-

pofe that is to be feared, but of the elected

;

which is dreadfully facilitated by the con-upt

ariftocratical influence which nominates the

majority independantly of the people. It is a

known fa6l that the owners of parliamentary

patronage are the mailers of the country.

Minifters are lefs the king's fcrvants than

theirs ; and are obliged to diilribute honours

and emoluments among them, not as rewards

for public fervices, but to keep them from

oppofition.* The oppofiiion on the other

hand

* Amo'^g many other ftorles to confirm this, I have heard

the following : in the miniftry of the Duke o{ Newcaftle, there

was a vacancy of the office of Captain of the Band of Gentle-

men Penfioners. The late Lord F went to his leree,

atid tiefired to be recommended to the King for the appoint-

ment. The Dul e, the civile^ of men, was extremely forry he had

not been acquainted before with his Lordfhip's wifh, which nowr

he feared it was impoflilile to comply with, the place being al-

ready promi'cd. l<ord F was equally civil, and forry,

but dcfjred his Grace juft to recoiled, /bat they •were/e'ven.

The Duke fiarted, htfitated, ftill feared it could not be, as the

King's
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band is chiefly the ariftocratic minority, who
are trying at all hazards to expel the miniftry,

in order to follow in their places the fame mi-

ferable bufinefs of intrigue and corruption*.

To countera6l this ariftocratical influence,

which had ruled with uncontrolled fway fincc

the accefl^on of the houfe of Brunfwick, there

was formed at the beginning of the prefent

reign, and as it was fuppofed under the aufpi-

ce$ of the Earl of Bute, a party fince known

by the name of King's friends. Thefe, though

noi minifters themfelves, were the creators and

dire8:ors of thofe in refponfible offices; and by

means of the decided afcendanx:e of the power

of the fovereign, generally exerted in the

milder form of influence, but when neceflary

in the more formidable fiiape of prerogative,

have been the makers and unmakers of minif-

tries,andthe Primum Mobile of all our politic-.

Had thefe men poffeffedwifeandenlarged minds

inftead of cunning and little ones, they would

liave feen that, to relieve the crown from the

King's word was pledged, hut would mention it at his next au-

dience. Lord F left him, only repeating the f^lurary

hint that ihey luerefe'ven. He had the place.

* This is much lefs true fince the apoftacy of the Duke of

Portland and his friends. The minority, though fmallcr, is

proportionably purer.

fetters
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fetters of ariftocracy, it was ncceffary to iinlte

with the people ; who are very diftinft from the

fct of jobbers and borough-holders, who have

fomctimes impudently called themfelves fo.

This union might have been effected to the

advantage of both parties, as well as of the

public, by the friends of the crown bringing

forward and carrying through a fubftantial

reform in the reprefentation. Inftead of that,

they involved the King, during the early part

of his reign, in a foolifh and unpopular quarrel

with Mr. Wilkes; which they purfued till they

implicated with it fuch important and un-

conllitutional qucllions, that many who dif-

liked the man, were compelled on principle to

fupport his caufe. They then, on ftill more dan-

gerous grounds, began the difpute with Ame-

rica, and ripened it into a war ; at firft mad«

in a degree popular by artifice, and at laft,

though too late, execrated by the whole nation.

After nine years breathing time, in which the

people, being left to themfelves, recovered in

a great degree the miferable confequences of

the follv of their rulers, the fame party, having

refolved on war, have renewed the fame Icencs

of inflammatory delufion. Itwill hereafterbc af-

fcrted in the prefent cafe, as in the former, and

witli equal fcdfity, when the expenccsand taxes

of
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of the war have deflroyed its popularity, that

they who led and drove the people into it

were themfelves forced into it by the voice

of the people*.

The true prefervative againft the principles

of republicans and levellers does not confift

in the circulation of general and indifcrimi-

nate praifes of our own conftitution, and

equally indifcriminate abufe of all that differ

from it, but in a willing attention on the part

of government aad the legiflature to the well-

founded complaints of grievances preferred

by the people, and a cordial co-operation with

them in adapting proper remedies, in a llrift

watch by their reprefentatives over the pub-

lic purfe at home, and in a fpecial care not

to feek for war abroad. Had the fcrvants of

the drown, or their directors, adopted this

broad and liberal conduft, inftead of the nar-

row and infecure one of eftablifhing their own
power by undermining firfl one party and

then another, thev would have better ferved

both the king and the (late. His crown, inftead

of being lined with thorns, as I fear he mud fre-

quently have found it, would have fat eafy on

his head. The people, their property undi-

* This predidliun is fulSiJed. It was written two years ago.

miniflied
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nrinifhcd by new and oppreflive taxes, and

their perfonal liberty uninvaded by fevere

and irritating regulations to inforce their pay-

ment, As'ould have rifen to a profperity un-

exampled in the height of its attainment, as

in the folidity of its foundation. Such would

have been our flate, had we poffeffed a fair

and uncorrupt reprefentation before the Ame-

rican war. Difmal as our profpeft was in

the latter periods of that war, it will be ten-

fold more gloomy if we do not fpeedily put

an end to the prefent one, and fecure our-

felves againft the future follies and rafhnefs

of miniflers by a reprefentation of the people,

which they fhali not find fo eafy to perfuade

to meafures againlt the interefl of their con-

llituents.

But here, alas! lies the real pinch of the

bufinefs—A miniftcr knows the management

of the prefent Houfe of Commons, and is full

as well informed as the affociation of the

Friends of the People of the interefls and

complexions of ihe bodies who return mem-

bers, as well as of their patrons. He knows

the fprings he muft touch, the perfuafions he

mull ufe, the allurements he mull hold out,

the alarms he mull give to keep his troops

firm to their ftandard, and to increafe their

ntim-
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numbers. But he knows too, that this pro-

fitable fcience would fink into infignificance

before a real reprefentation of the people.

Were this to take place, it is probable, that

after many manoeuvres of the old fchool on

the part of minifters, they would difcover,

that the eafieft way of conducting the govern-

ment was by opennefs and honefly, and by

fatisfying the nation that its intereft was the

primary objeft of its rulers. It is true, that

till this was done they could have no peace;

but I do not confider the rcpofe of a miniller

as facred enough to protecl abiifes.

To prove a Reform of Parliament unnccef-

fary, it is alferted that when the people

through the nation decididly fliew their opi-

nion, the King, Lords, and Commons im

mediately comply. But I fay, that at prefent

there is no certain way of deciding what is

the fcnfe of the people : their prefent reprt^-

fentatives do not utter it. Addrefles, efpe-

cially when they coincide with the fuppofed

inclinations of government, are equally fal-

lacious. I believe the fenfe of the people

to have been againft the continuance of the

American War, for years before its conclu-

fion. I believe the fenfe of the people to be

at this moment againft the prefent war, and

E our
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our continental eng^Tgements in confcquence.

But ininifters and their majorities will never

acknowledge the fcnfeof the people to be in

oppofition to their inclinations, till dire necef-

fity compels them; and of that neceflity, not

they, but the people are the vi6lims.

But the great argument in the mouth? of

thofe who have more fhame and candour

than to deny the flagrant abufes of eleftions,

is this,—" We know they are theoretically

" bad and abTurd, but in practice they an-

'^ fwcr, for we have profpered under them."

As tlierc is no fophifm more general than this,

even with fenfible men, it deferves a fcrious

confideralion.

I mud firft obferve, that it is a fallacy to

reafon from the apparent power of a ftate

collefti/ely, and the opulence of the indivi-

duals of the higher ranks in it, to the excel-

lence of its government. Thefe are com-

patible with, and have been often found un-

der defpotifm and tyranny. They were found

in ancient times, under Tiberius, Domitian,

Comraodus, and Heliogabalus; and in mo-

dern one^ under Louis XIV. and his fuccef-

for. It is alfo a fallacy to compare the effefts

of a government, which contains in it the prin-

ciples of freedom, with thofe of governments

which
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which contain no fuch principles at all. Wc
may be in a better lituation than our neigh-

bours, and yet far enough from that which

we have a right to, and to which the princi-

ples of our government, freed from abufes,

and operating fairly, would raife us.

That is a truly good government in which

the poor are generally virtuous and contented,

the rich enlightened and benevolent ; in which

€very man, of every condition, feels himfelt

attached to his country, as belonging to it,

and filling a place in it; in which injuries

are few, and their redrefs eafy; where the

law, within the reach and the pocket of every

man, unembarraffed by ufelefs forms, and

fpeedy, as well as juft in its decifions, is ap-

pealed to with confidence as a friend, not draed-

edas an opprefiTor; where crimes and punifli-

ments are proportionate; where chaftifement,

moderate but certain, treads clofe on the heels

of guilt; where pure religion is refpetled,

without depriving any man of his civil rights

for fpeculative opinions; where all ranks,

and particularly the poor, have ample oppor-

tunities for inftru6lion in their moral and po-

litical duties; where the governors prefer the

morals of their fubjetls to any revenue they

can derive from their vices, and the governed

E 2 have
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. have a fufHcicnt affe6lion for their country to

do their public, duties without being bribed or

forced to it. On the contrary, that is not a

good government where the poor are vicious

and ignorant, the rich corrupt, felfifh, and

luxurious; where many of the lower ranks

know nothing of a country but from the taxes

they are forced to pay, or from the violence

with which they are dragged from their habi-

tations to hazard their lives in its fervice

;

where the law in civil cafes is always too dear

for the poor, and fometimes for the rich;

and in criminal ones, capricioufly confounds

the moil different degrees of guilt in a com-

mon punifhment ; and feparates thofe which

are fcarcely diftinguifliable by one widely

different; where accefs to civil offices of

honour and p ofit is barred by tefts that ex-

clude a confiderablc part of the community

merely on account of religious opinions;

where religion is made a trade, and its reve-

nues engroffed ; where the government pre-

fers revenue to the morals of the people -, and

where the love of the country is fo generally

cxtinguifhed, that the great ambition of men

is not to fervc it, but to get by it.

Jf the ftate of our government and man-

ners rclbmblc the former more than the latter

picture.
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pl6lure, the abufes complained of, however

formidable in theory, are of little practical

confequence. But if, on the contrary, the

latter is the truer copy, we have no reafon to

boaft of the pra6lical perfection to which they

have conduced us.

Another manner of clothing the fame fo-

phiftry is this : It is faid that, however abfurd

and indefenfible the formation of the Houfc

of Commons may be in theory, ftill in prac-

tice it anfwers as well as any other mode; for

that every liberal clafs of fociety finds en-

trance there, and every various intereft of the

nation its peculiar prote8;ors ; that in what-

ever manner the eletlions were regulated, we
could not expert in it an union of more pro-

perty and talents ; and that therefore it figni-

fies little who are eleftors.

I anfwer, that thefe alTumptions muft be
proved before they are allowed. I may con-

tend, that the individuals fent there from the

different claiTes of fociety are not thofe who
would be fairly feleded by the people, but
are willing to barter their independence for

the fake of a feat in Parliament; and to be
the fervants of the great man, or minifter, who
nominates them; and that it is probable more
public virtue, more talents, and evea more

E 3 xo-
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property would be introduced by free elec-

tions. But for the moment I will concede

that the prefent Houfe of Commons is felefted

from the fame ranks of fociety, contain juft

tlie fame quantity of talents and property, and

in fliort is compofed of the fame identical in-

dividuals as would have been fent thereby the

frceft election, ftill the conclufion, that it

fignifies little who elcfts them, does not

follow.

He who is fent to the Houfe of Commons,

is the fervant of his fender; if he be fent by

an unbribed majority of his fellow citizens

to watch over their interefls, and with little

opportunity of facrificing them to his own, he

Vill remain their honeft agent. If he be no*

minated by a minifter or a borough owncH", he

will vote as his mafter direBs ; unlefs he has

purchafed his feat, and emancipation with it.

In that cafe, feeling no obligation to atiy

thing but his purfe, he will naturally endea-

vour to return it by taking care his pocket,

at leaft, Ihall not fufTcr; and by bartering

the power it has gained him for a reimburfe-

mcnt of his expences with intereft. It is known

to be a point of honour among parliamentary

dealers, that when a man has been brought

o int<f>
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into parliament by another free of expence,

he is to vote as his employer pleafes, or refigti

his feat, however his confcience and the

cleareft intereft of his country may di6:ate the

contrary. But let the fame man be freely

elefted, his confcience is unfettered, his mind

expands, and he is prepared to fpeak and aQ:

with dignity and independence. His conduQ;

will be as different as his fituation. The for-

mer purchafer of his feat, when freely ele6led,

can no longer infult his Conftituents with the

profligate language of, " I have bought you,

and I will fell you ;" but if he has either virtue

or honour, if he loves reputation or fears dif^.

grace, he mull be faithful to his truft. There*

fore, inftead of it fignifying little who ele^s

to the Houfe of Commons, it is of the higheft

confequence that the people fiiould exercife

this moftimportantof theirpublic duties, fairly,

freely, and fully. Were it it not fo, the crown

might as well convoke an affembly of nota*

bles, and tell us, it wasjuft as good as a parlia-

ment. The legitimate weight of the monar-

chy and ariftocracy in our Conftitution is

great enough to require the utmoft vigour in

the democratical part to preferve the rights of

the people. The prefent mode of eIe6tion of

E4 the
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the guardians of thofe rights anfwers as little

in pra6lice as it does in theory. It gives mi-

nifters the unconftitutional power ofinfluenc-

ing parliament to authorife in the firft inftance

their weak and dangerous projeft- ; thereby

fcreening themfelves from refponfibility, and

making its authority their auxiliary in delud-

ing the nation. This they have done in

many inflanees, befides the two great ones of

the American and the prefent war. Thefe

two capital misfortunes could Rcver have

reached us, had the Houfe of Commons been

the creature of the people.

There are many both in and out of parlia-

liamcnt, who profcfs themfelves friends to re-

form in general, but who now oppofe it, on the

pretence that the time is improper, on account

of the fuppofed prevalence of republican and

levelling principles. That fuch principles

prevail I deny, and I appeal to the numerous

afTociations againft them for my proof. I

firmly believe the number of thofe whowifh to

introduce French democracy into this country,

to be contemptibly fmall ; and I think it a

libel on the people of England, who have fo

explicitly and univerfally declared their prin-

ples, to fay otherwife. There is not a tenth

nor
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nor a hundredth part of this dcfcription of

men as there were of Jacobites in 1715 and

1745 ; yet they, a more numerous as well as a

morepowerful body, with foreign aid too, failed

to overturn the conftitution. I'hey are there-

fore nothing in the political balance, and in this

cafe may be laid quite out of the queftion.

But granting them to be really formidable for

their numbers and ability, what will be the

wifeft mode of difappointing their fchemes

of anarchy ? Will it be for us obflinately to

defend the rotten parts of our conftitution,

which are fo open to their attacks ; or like

wife and fl^ilful generals, to deftroy the pre-

fent ruinous and untenable outwork of rcpre-

fentation ; and by rebuilding it conformable

to the original plan of the fortrcfs, to render

our defences complete, and our conftitution

invulnerable ? They tell us you have no con-

ftitution, your reprefentation is a farce, and

you are bought and fold by your miniftersand

your parliament. Let the legiflaturc, by

adopting a wife and fubftantial reform, enable

us to reply that we have a real and efficient

conftitution, the fame in practice as in theory;

an uncorrupt parliament ; and a free and fair

reprefentation. Their beft arguments being

thus
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tlius defeated by the fenfe of the people, they

mufl be reduced to filence. On the contrary,

the public mind is fo awakened on the fubjecl

of the abufes of the reprefentation, notwith-

ftanding the late defeat of the propofal for

their remedy, that on every occurrence of dan-

ger and difficulty it will impute the diftrefles

of the country to this fource. Should thofe

diftrefles increafe with the progrefs of the war,

it is poffible that minifters may have taken the

fhorteft way to eftabliih a republic at home,

inftead of deftroying one abroad. The

people, in redrefling themfelves, generally do

loo much ; and even what is not too much, is

generally done ill. L.ct thofe, who have op-

pofed the union of the people to the king and

the lords by a fair reprefentation, look well to

the confequences of their conduB. If ever

that union was requifitc, it is now.
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